
Floral Cream
l;or Chapped Hands.

lfor Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Sacrifice
a

Sale
to

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

Onr store is overstocked a is also our

storage place at the depots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice them at almost your own

price. The "True Fortune" heater, for

many years sold by Wm. Pratt, of town, and

who has furnished many a resident with the K
same, is included in our stock. Also the

"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

furniture:. ).
DO NOT FORGE! US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos, llg-121-1- North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
3:uwii St6ut, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth

$1.90, are going at $,30,

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2.15.

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 percent, below regular prices

BOSTON

E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON7, PROP.

FOUR POORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

BEST LINE
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

JUT and 8TIIAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

B. FOley, Bt

922

are tho seat or the starting point of dated

many maladies, all of them serious, tine
find

all moro or less painful, and all of and,

them tending, unless cured, to a streets
much

fatal ond. No organs of tho lKdyv he

are more delicate or more sensitive
sticky

than tho kidneys.. When symp-

toms
It

of disease appear in them not Texas
Hrt

moment is to be lost if health is crura.

be restored. The best way to
treat the kidneys is through tho often
blood, cleansing it from tho poison-

ous

em
work

matter which ia usually at the
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purpose there is no remedy baru
equal to then

Aprs did
acres

price
a

9
"For many years I have bean a constant Mr.

sufferer from kidney trouble, and have
tried a number of largely advertised kidney
cares without benefit. At last a friend ad-

vised me to try Ayer's RarW'irilla. The
use of eight bottles of lliis remedy entirely
cured my rr .ladv." Mary Miu.hi, 1238 8
Hancock f" -- e Brooklyn. N. Y. the

Sunday SjpcII. and
Services in the Trinity Hefurmed ihurcli One

at 10:00 a. tu., and 0:30 p. ra.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in.

Rczuhir services will be held in tho United it
Evangelical church, orth Jardin street, to oue
morrow at 10 a. in. anu o.au p. in. ouuu.iy
sclnwl at 1.30 p. m. Kv. I. J. Kelts, itor.

Ia. V. K. on Mommy eveum.
ptuie and testimony meetings every Tues- -

lay, weuuesoay, tnurwiay aim r nuaj umm-hu- h

Jr. K. Ia. 0. t.. every Saturday on
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
ixwtor. Preaching at 10:80 a. m. nuu uao

m. Sunday scnooi ai - p. in. jihss nieei-u-g the
on Wednesday evening. General prayer themeeting on Thursday evening. Everybody

welcome.
Services in All Saint' Protestant Episcopal

church on West Oak street
Holy Eucharist at 8 a. in. Morning prayer at
10:80. Sunday school at 2 p. ni. Evening
prayer at 7 p. m. The rector will omcialc.

First Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Rev. I). I. Evans pastor. Servicos
at 10a. m. and up. m. huuday scnooi at a p.m.
Prayer meeting Monday eveuings. xoung
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets, Kev. J. T. bwiudells
pastor. General class meeting at D:30 a. m.,
led by tho pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. in.
Sunday school at. a p. m., nr. ,i. a. lyuen,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. in. Seats
tree. Everynoay welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street Preaching at liwn ti. m.
and p. m. Bov. It. I. Allnns, pastor.
Sahhath school at 2 p. m., Ueacon
John Ilunn, Superintendent. II. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

Servicos in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday evening at U:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and Bong service on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. H.
W. Koehler, pastor.

St John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Bev. John flruhler, pastor Preach-
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching 0:30 p. in.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. Kev. Cornelius Laurlsin, pas
tor. Matatinum service U a.m. limn mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holv Family. (German B.
C.I North Chestnut street. Kev. A. T. Schut--

tlohofer. pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Casimir's Polish R. C. church. North
Jardin street. Bev. J. A. Lcnarkiewicz,
pustor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass it) a,

in., vospors and lenediction 4 p. m.
Church of tho Annunciation, 218 West

Clmrrv street. Bev. II. F. O'Boilly. pastor,
Itcv Jamea Kline, assistant pastor, rirev
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. m, tienouictiou, v p. m.

Knlmlftth Ismel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Kev. Henry ilit- -

nlk. mRtor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday servicos 8 to 10 a.m.
and every weoKuay morning iroui i iuou. iu

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruiBes, At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is tho best
flonr mad

(lotiee to Candidates I

All persons who wish to lie candidates on
the Citizens Ticket at the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1899
in the borough of Shenandoah, must present
their names and the required fees to the
secretary of the Citizens Standing Committee
not later 'ban

SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 1899,
At 7:30 P. M.,

at 225 South jardin slrcet. ine eiuzens
primaries will be held on Thursday, January
20th. between ine nours 01 4:00 anu o;uu
n. m.. at tne regular Dnv nouing
First ward. Chas Kadzewicz 1 Second ward
George Leitzeri ; I bird ward, lienjamin
Richards' : Fuurtb ward. I'eter Hiley's I

Fifth ward, lobu Iteyrano's. ily order of

tbe committee.
WM. PATTCRSON, I'res.

THOMAS DOVE, JR., Sec'y,

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finos

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. I'rivate families upplil at
short nuice by our own special delivery.

A 0. MORGAN,yjn.
Or I'HIUUEU'HIA.

Temporarily assisting Ur .I S fallen. 81 South
rnii.. ..rrM., will have oilloe hours dully.
rx. opt Sunday, from M tod a 111 and S tu i p m
lir t .ill. n's untie hours IxIiik fruni I 3" i" 8 W

fi 1,1 O'lll ,C) tu - 'I p il .H IHUFW

d'i ,.u.B Mil, I ulJ.i

WESTERN IMPRESSIONS.
, llrcrnt Itesldent nf Town Tells ot lilt'

1 rnttljlrn.
Mr Harry I.. Vijfilteloek, who, until a

1..4 llh.u a,v iui,,.1itAlMl ft thftA aturn in tillsnif.ov n "
town, writes an Interesting letter tu tho
ItXRAU) on trl tlironph the southwent
He is traveling for tho Capital City Shoe
Manufacturing Ooiopniiy, Of HrrrtsburK. Pa.
Ills hum now Is In lMnllnc. The tettnr was

at Hot Spring, Ark. Mr. Whitelock
speaks of Dallas, Tesas. He says it Is

of the Ih1 business centers in tbo Utc
in mint iimUntes, reminds one very

of Sheuamloah so far as the muddy
are concerned. Tne Southern towns,

adds, are very much in need of mud mnA

scrapers The mud Is a black, heavy,
kind, and hard to get nlT the shoes.

sticks like wax. Mr. Whitelock says
has a great future. It only requires

class farmers to produce the best of
One of the troubles Is that the farmers

undertake to cultivate too much land and.
having tu depend largely on hired help, tie y

meet with failure. Ifsome good north- -

farmers weru to buy small lurins and
them ss they do in tbe north they

would get much tatter results. Oue great
feature of the land Is that it needs no fertil-
izing In fnet the farmers do not use tho

yard nianurj, hut move the stable and a
set nie to the heaps of old straw, noon

manure, etc Mr. Whitelock speaks of the to
cotton industry and says that during his
trayels he saw thousands upon thousands of

of cotton which the farmers
not attempt to gather, owing to the low F.

it is bringing In the markets. Ho took
trip through Oklahoma and Indian Terri-

tory The towns remind one of country fair
grounds. The places were filled with far-

mers and horsemen. At Wichita, Kansas,
Whitelock was laid up for a few days has

with the grip. It is wonderful, he writps, to
boar tbe ieople of Wichita talk f the "Kan-
sas boom." A few years ago Eastern capital
flowed in by the hundreds of thousands.
Eveiybody was crazy to take mortgages at

to to 12 per cent, and they got them "lu
neck." He was shown lots iu Valley 25

Center that sold during the boom for $800,
many of tbeni are now sold for taxes
man offered his $800 lot for $7. with an

offer of ?5. It Is not hard to perceive what
became of tbe Eastern capital. True, Kansas

now in better shapo than for years Any
wishing investment would no doubt do

well to huy land thero now. Without doubt,
some time this land will be valuable. Tcxar
kana is a railroad center situated both in
Toxas and Arkansas. Tbe post otllco Is built

the lino of the two states, doing away
with one post oflicc and answering for both E
cities. In the Texas portion of this town of
liquor license cots f600, while in Arkansas

law requires fl.BOO. ' A street divides
two states. Mr. Whitelock then turns his

atteution to Hot Springs, Ark., and says some
very interesting things concerning it. Out
side of tho hot springs, about 23 in number,
tbe town has no particular attractions. It is
built in a valloy aud has mountains on each
side. The springs are wonders. The water
boils out of tho ground so hot that you don't
care to hold your band iu it Jong. Tho
government owns tbo ground and lias placed at

several drinking fountains on tbe main street
The peoplo who live iu tho city carry the
water home in jugs, to drink. There are
about fifty invalid soldiers in the government
hospital. There aro government bath
houses for thoso - who cannot afford
private treatment. Hundreds of people
bathe in them daily free of charge. The city
reminds one of Atlantic City. Every other

ouse is a hotel, or a boarding house. Each
prominent betel has its privato hot springs
hath. Tbe government regulates the charges
in all cases, so that no oue can bo overcharged
for the baths. The writer closes the letter

ith wishing his many friends In Shenan- -

oah a happy New Year, and says, aS a post
script, that Hot Springs is full of members of
tho Elks from all parts of. tho United states.
At onp hotel ho was introduced to no less
than fifteen, ono being from Junco, Alaska.

The Delineator
For February, is called the midwinter

umber, and presents a variety of illustra
tlons and descriptions of present and prospec
tive styles in every department of dress.

umber of literary features that make the
Magaziue one of tbo most readable of the
mouth, together with discussions of great
household iuteresf. Iu notable women in
English society (second paper) Mrs. Fcnwlck
Miller completes a graphic, attractive sketch
of tho personalities of prominent characters
In England The Commander of the
Gnat, a story by Harriet Riddle Davis, is a

charming romance of the rccetit war. Mrs.

Alice Meyuell contributes another scholarly
child-stud- y in the scries on The Boy aud His
Development. Home Work and I'lay
for February, iu the Now Kinder-gaite-

Series, by Sara Miller Kirby
outliuos Instructive lessons based on
tbo commemorative days of tbo month. A

aroun of suggestions for church fairs a re
membrauce party, a calico carnival and a
mother gooso fajr-a- nd an entertainment for
St. Valentino's Day, provide material for
lively social enjoyment, and tho household
suhiects havo a particular value in thouomes
tic economy. In addition there are tne usual
departments that have contributed to estab
lish tho magazine as tno leaner 01 us ciass

l)r. Hull's Cougli Syruii Is a true
Iriend to all suffering with coughs or colds,
This reliable remedy never disappoints. It
will euro a cold iu ono day and costs but
25 cts.

Marriage Licenses,
Marriago licenses were issued to tbo fol

lowing: Joseph Ccrncrnlck and Miss Mary
Novwak, both of Now l'hila, ; W. K frye,
of rinegrovc. and Miss A. E. Spancake, o:

Plnegrove Twp.T Wm. Thomas and Miss
Seliua Thomas, both of Mahanoy City.

A Oood Thing for a Bad Cough-What- ?

Pan-Tin- 860. At Gruhler Ilros
drug store.

Fire I Fire I l ire I

Insuro your proporty from loss in th
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla
Underwriters Insurance Co, of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co.. American Fire Insurance Co

Wast Chester Fire lus. Co., United Flromen'i
Ins. Co. T.T. WILUAM8,

123 H. .fardin St., Shenandoah,

I'iivimi Illiiulny.
WaahljMEton. Jun. 21.-- T!h speaker 01

the huuSe lias announced the appoint
meat of Mr. I'ayne, of New Yrk, to
the ohHlrnmnshhi of the ways and
means committee, to uueceed the late
Mr. Dlngley; Mr. ltlchardson. of Ten
neeaee. to the vacancies on the way
and means andrulea cominlttceacreated
by the retirement of Governor McMII
tin. of Tennesne, and Mr. Crumpacker,
jf Indiana, on the committee on census,

What Is Sllllou ?

A urand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through the world for

half aeentury, hasoured innumerable cases

of.lnolplenteonsumptlon and relieved many

In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied

with the result we will refund your monoy

Price 6 eta., 50 cU. aud I 00. Bold by l n.

Klrlin aud a guarantee.

Not Iteudy For Publication.
U was stated at the otllte of floneral

Superintendent Wilbur, of the Uhlgh
Valley railroad, that the report of the inves-

tigation into tbe cause nd responsibility of

the recent wreck at West Duuellen was not
et raady to lus made public, but will be in a

few days. Dispatcher 8ullhaii andOpir.u.r
Rutland, are bU i still off duty.

fhie selection of 10. 11 and 18 karat
widdiuK i'iiiks OtUiui. Utlrt MiinMt tf

A cold Is danger-
ous,

by
limi t let It

get the start of you,
A few d .ses ot my
i ild urc III

r. it up nnr f.n in
of fild In a few
li nrs and prevent
gilnpp, diphtheria
and pneumonia. It
slemld be In every
home nnd pi cry vest
pDiket It Is better
limn a life lusur-unc-o

policy.
MUNYOtf.

At all druggists, 3le. ilsl. Guide to Health
Mf!t(-fi- t mtvl,. fr.p tron r ' 'f PI'"

18.

PERSONAL MEN riOK.
ing

II. J Dully, of AsMaud. was a town visitor

Joslah W. Johnson, of Heading, was a
visitor to town

Stephen Lindenmuth, who has been at his
home in Fisher's pnU.lt for several weeks on

sick leave furlough, will after.
start lor uamp .MCKentie, Augusta, ua ,

rejoin his company.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. WIederhold, former

residents of town now loeated at Philadel-
phia, wero In town to-d- as gneste of Prof. is

Zcltz, at the Ferguson House. Mr.
Wlcdeibnld's sister, Mrs. A. Itommel, of
Capel, Germany, was also lu tho party.
They left town this afternoon to visit rela
tives at Illoomsburg.

Mrs. Michael Fairley, of East Centre street,
presented her husband with a young

daughter.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup should lie
kept in every household. It is the best
remedy for cough and cold, and is especially
recommended for that grippe cough. Price

cts.

Deaths and Fiinerttls.
Mrs. Ellen Flynn, widow of Patrick Flynn,

died yesterday afternoon at her humo, 413
West Line street, aged about 45 years Tbo
deceased was attacked by grip on the 1st
Inst, nnd a few days later gangreno of the
right leg set in, tbe complication resulting iu
death. Four sons survlvo tbo deceased.

George F, Becker, a veteran of the civil
war, died at his homo in Mahanoy City last
night aud will be buried on Tuesday. Ho
was a member of Severn Post ho. 110, G. A.

and Washington Camp No. 124, P. O. S.
A, The deceased was GS years old and is

survived by his wife and seven children.
Theresa, wifo of Thomas Nolan, aged 42

years, died at her homo in Mahanoy City this
morning. She leaves her husband and six
small children,

Mlne Accidents.
John I.udwig, employed at tho Maple Hill

colliery, received an ugly scalp wound yos--

terday from a falling prop.
Joseph Murchuskey had his left foot mashed
tho Maple Hill colliery yesterday. He

was engaged in standing a set of timbers
when a pie- e of rock fell upon his foot.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

FOR BILIOUS AND HERVOUS DISORDERS
Bueh as Vtlni nnd Pain In the Stomach,
Glddlneas, Fulneti after meals. Hend-ach- e.

Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings
ot Hent, Loss of Appetite, Costlveneas.
lilotches on the Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Droama and nil
Nervous and Trembling;. Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL OWE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BKF.CIIAM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, w'lqulcklyrostore Fomales to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd cure hick llcndaclic. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills are
Without a Rival

And havo tbs
LARGEST SALE

trfney Patent Mcdlcino In ine World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM TUB GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Intl., was at death's door with quick
consumntion. Wastetl to .1 skeleton:
his lungs a mass of ulceration; liis
death was hourly awaited by liis doctor, r 'i 11 . i . : .. ..... .
ami lamiiy. lie was itcpi. 111 u tuusiaut
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible counh, nave him a
bottle 01 Brazilian liaim. seeing us
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use, Mr, James soon after
dismissed his doctor, anil depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and iu February lie
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in liis life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions. .that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Jlrazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, aud restores all
that is left of the diseased luuga to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.

Sheuandoah drugstore, wholesale agents.

p n;i(((sj(ri (pipit PWP 1V 1 WP 1"l( HfT f1

SN5COUPON.sJi)
This coupon Is Kood Cut out ttils Coy- -ror one sneer 01 imiaic

hy making!, purchase, and receiveregardless of amount, pen a
at sheet ot music FREE
Brumra's

Jewelry store. OF CHARGE.

tii UV Ui UV uv uV ui uV it tli tti tl lii U UV UV UV tl. tl ill uV vl Ui uV ik ifc

ft. r,,.u:rJ'"AU Nft eMAM.J A

Wi wearTtwice AS.r ill
lilllliUiillllSlF' " (PgCf"

TUB TVEATllBtt.

The forecast for Bunday. Partly cloudy
weather, with slightly lower temperature
and fresh varlablo winds, probably followed

rain.

rTI'HY POINTS.

llfntiiKs Throughout Hi" Country
Chrnnlrlixl lor llnstr 1'enisat.

A dog fight in St. Clair, says an exchange.
caused much excitement. That was to bo

expected. 9
I'otivoits are beiug sought at York, by a

Mormon missionary.
I'cnsious havo been granted Schuylkill

I'oiinttatis as follows: Alfred C Forney, Ur6t- -

Buiitt, (0, and lleiijauilii J. Fisher, Fottsville.

S M. Enterliue, 131 , Is now permanently
locati d at Ashland.

.Toll n J. Iteilly Jr., of Shenandoah, who
spent the past six mouths lu CoWrado in the
interest of his health, was In town last even

Touuote Mr. Ileilly ho Is "a better
man by twice" than ho wits before bo went
west, and he looks It. Ashlaud Telegram.

There is a lieiter feeling In tho anthracite
ooal trade, and tbo demand is good.

The I'ottsvlllo Heptasophs enjoyed their
annual banquet last evening.

(Jotutmtiy F, till Hegiinrnt, lack 20 mem
bers to be mustered In the National Guard
again.

Dr. John F. Carpenter, of l'ottsvlllc, Is
critically ill. and small hopes for his recovery

entertained.
A literary and musical enteitalnment was

given In the l'ark theatre, Frackvllle, last
evening by the Alumni Association of tho
Frackvllle High school.

John H. Taylor was yesterday appointed
fourth-clas- s postmaster at Sand Rock.

Harry Uautner, of Tutuaqua, and Mrs.
Dora Greaing, of Hazletou, were married

y at the latter place.
The Susquehanna river is gorged with ice

for ten miles along the York county slioro.
CharleB llrotz, of Delano, son of the

veteran engineer, is lying dangerously 111 in
the hospital at Bethlehem where he under
went an operation for appendicitis.

Iu tbo railroad yard at I'ackerton Charles
Weiuland, a switchman, was killed by an
express.

After next Monday tho executive otllces of
this division of the P. it 11. road, now at
Shamokiu, will be stutioned at Taniaqua.
Tho new oflice above the freight house is
uow ready for occupancy.

The Colebiook furuaco No. 2, at West
Lebanon, just rebuilt, has started up with
100 men employed.

Edwurd Funk has been appointed addi
tional letter earner for the rural free de
livery service around Shlpponsburg.

Brakeman Edward Campbell, of Maucu
Chunk, who fell from a train into the Lehigh
Canal, at Bethlehem, died yesterday from his
Injuries.

In acknowledgment of a pasteboard model
of tho battleship Iowa sent by young Edward
Elwell, of Bloomsburg, to Admiral Dewey,
tbe boy bas received a pleasant letter of
thanks.

From injuries received by Miss Ida Bryant,
in the recent collision of a coal train with an
electric car, at Scranton, lockjaw has devel-
oped and tho young woman's recovery is
doubtful.

She Used a Knife.
Mrs. Yozefa Kuczmarskl was arraigned be

fore Justice Shoemaker last night, on com
plaint of Mrs. Franczlska Kozlowska, who
alleged that the defendant came into a houso
with a butcher knife concealed under her a
apron and started a quarrel, during which
the complainant was cut on tho head with tbe
knife. Tho accused womiu was put under
$300 ball. ;

MISCELLANEOUS.

molt SALE OH RKNT. On account or re- -

Ji inoval, I have for sale brick building,
ppntrnllv located, bented liv steam, lras through
out nnd In every respect. $2,000
down anil hnlnnco 011 time. No reasonable offer
refused, ror full pnrticulnrs apply on premises
or to W. I .yzewsky. aa r;ast venire si.

nnit Sf'K-Che- an : cood bowline alley,
1' W- - tl. Clifford, 118 Mnhautongo street,
l'ottsvllle, l'a.
TTWU UKNT fitorfi room nnd dwellinir. flillta- -

V blu for butcher,"" barber, etc.: centrally
loi'iiteil i,nd rent rentonnble. AnnlV to K. O.
Brobf, irrocer, eor. Jardin nnd Centre streett. tf

I BARGAIN" in Shenandoah, Knst Centre
r rent ftti. Kuitv terms, of lmvmeut.
immthly, qu terly or il.OOOIn
coh down. Old hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Sccuiity Building and
saving Union, Sciunton, rn
TTIOK SALE. A square back drhlng sleigh,
1' earrlage.joad wagon, truck wagon. Har
ness, robes anu blnnlcets, A trood opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesse Ilavls HI South
White street.

jlOIt ItENT. toreruom ond dwelling, No. 10
youth Main street, now occupied by Mrs.

J. J. DuITy. Possession oiven immediately.
AU modern conveniences. Apply 10 r ran it
Schmidt, IW Worth wain S(.

TrANTED A bright nnd active young man
of gentlemanly appearance and manners

made. Address letter to (I, llEBAmofflcg.

TOTI01J. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

L piy to a. Q. M. Ilollopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is bcrabv irlven that an application
will be innde to the Court of Coma on Pleas of
Schuylkill county, I'ennsylvanla, on Monday,
the sixth day of February. 18J0. at ten o'clock
In tho forenoon, by members of tho Phoenix
Kirn Comnanv. No. 2. The Columbia Hose and
Steam Fire Kngiue Company No. 1, and The
ltescue Hook and Ladder Company No, 1, of
the Borough of Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, for
the Incorporation nf an association entitled
"Tho Firemen's Relief Association of Shenan-doo-

Pennsylvania," the purpose of which is
thnt sultl nsMoeiatlon shall receive and hold
property, real and personal, to be derived f ron I

legacies, uequests, Kill", a"u npprui'rimiuiiB, un-
tile relief, support aud burial of members of
the various nre companies in the said borough
nf Shenandoah. Pennsylvania, who may be
crippled or killed while doing puhllo Are duty
or who may be Incapacitated in the discharge of
said duty, and for tho relief of the widows and
children of membeis of said companies who
may be killed as aroresatu or wno may uie irom
Injuries received ns aforesaid. The application
Is to be made und, r tbe Act of Assembly ap
proved April 29, 1871, entitled, "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations and tne supplements.
Hald association Is to be carried on at Shenan
doah, Pennsylvania, and Is to hovo all the
rights, henellts and prlvelcges conferred by said
Act of Assembly anu its supplements.

M. li. 11UKKE. Sollcltc
Jan. 11. 1899.

Our
Meats

TEMPTING FRESH,

Are
RICUS tender,

The
PKHVAII JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 1 OflK STREET.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness ot the skin Is lnr-rlib- lr

obtained br t hone who use 1'ouom'a
Complexion l'owder.

The Best Prescription.
v J1 -

Physicians Use

Paine's Celery

Chicago, 111., Dec 12, 1898,
Gentlemen : It gives mo pleasure to cer--

tlfir tn the nood effects from l'aino's celery
compound for my patients iu general debility
aud liver complaints.

Andrew 1.. i.unngren. m u.
un,.lih,, t.l,.t. nl,T.lr.l.i In Amnrlca

openly prescribe, use nnd recommend Paluo's
celery compound ?

First, because fame s ceiery compouuu is
not a patent medicine. It is not the dis
covery of some quack doctor of whom bit
profession nover nearu ; it is not a concoct, on
put up oy some man wnu first Invented a
name, and then adopted a preparation to fit
It; anil It. is not a secret remedy.

But it is, first tbe result of tho life-lon- g

study of the greatest physician America bas
produced, a mail wuoe reputation was worm
wide years before he bad ever arrived at this
wonderful formula ; a man wuo iim receivcu
tbe highest degrees from tho best colleges,
who was at tbe time of his great discovery a
nrofessor at Dartmouth and a lecturer in
other universities, a scholar and a member of

family which has made its mark in every
department of public llfo In America, Prof.
Edward t.. rneips, iuu., i.l,. u.

Whv do nronressive and intelligent physi
cians of every school p re.se r I bo Paine's celery

Political Cards.
poll WARD CONSTABLK,

THOMAS TOSH,

Of thk Tiuim Wabd.

Subject to Citizens rules.

pOR COUNCIL,
Sr.coM) W'Ann,

JOHN P. BOEHM,
Subject to Citizens party rules.

;OIt SCHOOL DIRECTOIt,
Secosb Waiiu,

HARRY KEIPER,
Subject to Citizens party rules.

JjlOIt HIGH COXSTABLK,

MORGAN HOPKINS,
Qp The younm Waro.

Subject to Itepuhtlcun rules.

pW BOROUGH AUDITOIt,

M. G. WURM,
Op tub Fiftu Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

poR man constable,

MICHAEL CUFF,
Op the. Fourth Ward

Subject to Democratio ruleB,

poR man constable.

JOHN M'GUIRE,
Ok the Fourth Ward.

Subject to pemocratlc rules.

pOR HIQII CONSTA11LK.

FENTEN COONEY,
OV THE l'UTH VAUD

Subject to Democruttc rules.

DRINK
CUSARY'S EXTRA HNK ,

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne

riome-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

Kood singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD, PISH
and globe. All kinds of pigeons. We also

I fcell mi ner' supplies and drilling machine.
DAVID HOPKINS,

103 Kast Centre street, Hhenandonh, l'a.

New Groceries.
1'lour. cood hrniid. from 81 10

hundred upuurd. I'rt-n- butler nt itt couU per

Canned Goods.
SIMON LEVIN, d'centreSt.

ttohbli.a' IluildlliK.

ana Kecommcna
Compound.

compound In preference to any other remedy ?

Because It has prolonged the lives of tbou- -u,. f iin"irnr it has made their ntc.lc na.
tlents well.

Tim best test that can be BDolled to ralne's, 1 , - -

ceiery compuuuu uu iv.

If ono is run down," fcols without cuergy,
llfol ess, useless, fretful, tako this great
remedy, and note tbo change.

Iu its peculiar ability to at once invigorate
the body, to make new blood and to regulate
tbe nerves, lies the erreat value of Paine's
celery compound in all wasting diseases aud
disorders of the kidneys, liver and stomach

A neglected complaint, tnougn sugut at
the beginning, may through neglect cause a
life-tim- e ot misery. Tbe ringing In the
cars, the backache or tho general debility un-

less the body is braced up again, may teach
one by bitter experience that disease can
creep through very small holes.

Paine's celery compound stimulates the
kidneys, Improves the appotito and dlgestton,
drives out auy scrofulous tendency in tho
blood and actively encourages tbo nutrition
of the nerves and organs with tbe result
that tbe whole body takes on flesh and color

tho surgest indication of improved health.
It makes people well I

Color Blind.

Color blindness isn't a serious af-

fliction, but is one that never can be
remedied. Many more serious eye
defects can be corrected by the appli-
cation of proper glasses sometimes
they have to be worn continually but
many abnormal conditions of the eyes
may be qbviated by wearing glasses
for a short time only If taken in time.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. MairT Street.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. VOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating ) attics.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

EVAN J. DAVIES. 5

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. 13 North Jardin St.

fttittiriiriittitiftttiti)tii'(t'ritiittitrtif(tV
Wo do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention

Given to Ladles.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorlal Parlors,

Ferguson Home Itlnrk.

Shenandoah Ice Company,
Wholesale and Itctall Uralera lu

Pure Spring Water Ice.v
Cnntnu'tn tor summer and winter
fi II iifs Call uii or address

II&KT, DADDQrV &"cC 25 N, Jardin


